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Opening Prayer
The heavens sing out your glory, O God, and your grace
shines new each day. Help us live out such grace in our
harmony with one another, and experience again the
wonder of your presence in every person we encounter; in
Jesus the Christ. Amen.
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Confession and Pardon

UMH p. 12

Offering
*Doxology & Prayer
The Great Thanksgiving
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, for
thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory forever.
Amen.

Receiving the bread and cup

Special Music

Proclamation of the Word

Sending Forth

Prayer for Illumination (liturgist only)

*Sending Hymn

Holy God, your light is brighter than the noonday sun, and
brightens our paths in the shadows of the world. Grant us a
singleness of purpose in this hour of community to put aside
the things of this world and focus solely on you, that in doing so
we may come to a fuller understanding of who we are and
whose we are. Embrace us in your grace that we may unify our
minds, hearts, and souls in recognition that you, God, have
made all things for us. From the rising and setting of the sun to
the bloom of the smallest flower, may we recognize your
magnificent love for us in all of creation. Amen.

Scripture Reading
Message
Psalm 19

UMH p. 13

OT p. 66

Contemplate God’s Glory
OT pp. 498-499

“How Great Thou Art”

UMH 77

*Benediction
*Benediction Response
“Glory Be To the Father”

UMH 70

*Postlude
UMH - United Methodist Hymnal found in your pew rack
NT - New Testament, toward the back of the Bible
OT - Old Testament, toward the beginning of the Bible
*Please stand as able
Nursery available for children 3 and under.

Joys & Concerns
Mabel Clark
Marilyn Gooch
Robin Hare
Alice Poindexter
Bernice Jennings
Ashley
OP Martin
Lori Pounds
Louise Tudor
Gladys Stanley
Junior & MelRay Alexander
Robert Billue
Carol Van Goor
T. Gordon & Family
David Mitterer
Mollie Roberts
Francis Hill
Peggy Barksdale
Joanne Burnette
Lillian Farrar
Wayne Wood
Pat Latham
Don Smith
Dawn Butler, Lester & Melvin as
they grieve.

Aaron Evans
“Baby” Katherine
Kerri Pittman
Patricia Reed - cancer is gone!!!
Margaret Talley
Starkey Hare
Wayne Wood
Bobby McConnell
Ms. Maria
Otto Williams
Samuel Kirby
Russell Williams
Travis Hill
Mo & Ginny
Peggy Leadbetter
Don Smith
Al Leadbetter
Michelle & her son Zachary
Jen & Mo Moran
PEOPLE in Florida
Michael & Faith

Birthdays & Anniversaries
Birthdays
Woody Rice 6-Mar
Kaitlyn Amos 11-Mar
Audrey Wade 12-Mar
Betty Atkinson 12-Mar
Click Clark 15-Mar
Linda Proctor 15-Mar
Daniel Stanley 16-Mar
Justin Hare 18-Mar
Keven Moran 18-Mar
Alysa Wilmoth 19-Mar
Dora Bowman 19-Mar

Nat Atkinson 20-Mar
Scott Gilbert 25-Mar
Winston Trevillion 29-Mar
Diane Jeter 31-Mar
Davey Craig 31-Mar
Anniversaries:
Jeff & Beth Popek March 5
David & Lisa Atkinson March 20
Tinker & Carolyn Fornash March 20
Marshall & Daisy Lambert March 21
Bob & Linda Proctor March 24

___I would like to be a member
Email address:___________________________________________

*Opening Hymn

Invitation to the Table

___I am a regular attendee

One: God’s commandments are clear.
All: They make clear our vision and straight our paths.
One: Human wisdom and understanding are thwarted,
All: and unified in Christ’s reconciling love.
One: All that we have been, are and will become
All: is through the providential work of God.
One: Come, let us worship the one who provides, sustains,
and nurtures.
All: We come to worship God.

Giving February 25, 2018
Regular Offering Received - $2866.00

Pastoral Prayer

Phone: (h)________________ (c) ______________ Text (OK): Y or N

*Call to Worship

City, State, Zip:___________________________________________

Prelude - acolyte lights candles on altar

Attendance February 25, 2018
Sunday School- 35
Small Groups-19
Worship-63
Active In Mission- 6

___I am a member

Community Joys & Concerns

Ministry Participation

Address:________________________________________________

*The Apostle’s Creed

___I am a first time guest

Announcements

Exodus 20:1–17

UMH 616

March 11, 2018
Greeter-Pat & Fred Martin
Acolyte-Henley
Liturgist-Tim Etheredge
Nursery-Betty & Debbie
FlowersOpen/Close-

Birth date:___________________________Anniversary_________

“Come Sinners to the Gospel Feast”

March 4, 2018
Greeter-Diane Jeter
Acolyte-Addyson Hare
Liturgist-Joanna Etheredge
Nursery-Andy T & Patti C
Flowers- Music Ministry
Open/Close-Dee Kazee

Name:__________________________________________________

*Hymn of Response

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and
earth; and in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord:
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead,
and buried. The third day he arose from the dead, he
ascended into heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God
the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge the
quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy
catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness
of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life
everlasting. Amen.

Gathering

“Holy, Holy, Holy”

Serving In Worship

Response to the Word

Please complete needed sections of this card and place in the offering plate.

We are very glad you have joined us for worship. We gather to support
one another, find the joy of being in community, experience the love of
Jesus the Christ, and to glorify the Lord our God.
Please record your attendance or request information, by completing
the “tear-off” section of this bulletin and placing it in the offering plate.

Enon…Sowing, Watering, Tending

Good Morning!

Youth Group (WAVE)
Joining the church
Being baptized
Ruritans
Studley Seniors
Alexander Home Fund

Please circle items you’d like more
information about.

Methodist Women
Methodist Men
Sunday School
Youth events
Choir
MCEF

News & Notes
The Week’s Bible Focus
Seasons Bible Study
(scripture matches week’s worship text)
Same study, different groups, different times! Sunday morning at
10 is for people of all ages and Thursday morning at 10 a.m. is for
ladies. All classes meet in the room beside the office.

Bishop’s Bible Reading Plan
Join Bishop Lewis, Pastor ReNe’e and many others in our
Conference as we read the Bible in chronological order during
2018. You can start today! Pick up a sheet for the readings in the
narthex or check it out online.

Lent, Holy Week, Easter
Focus passages for Lent
Please add the following to the prayer list:

Please pray for, but don’t add to the prayer
list:

Please contact me: (complete info for contact)
Phone
number:____________________________
Visit:____________________________________
Email:___________________________________

March 4 - Psalm 19
March 11 - Psalm 107:1–3, 17–22
March 18 - Jeremiah 31:31–34
March 25 - Mark 11:1–11
March 4 – Contemplate God’s Glory
Psalm 19
“Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart
be acceptable to you, O God.” It is so easy to just fire off an email
or Facebook update or Twitter “tweet” or text message without
thinking much about it. Challenge yourself to be more mindful of
your words in these contexts this week. Take a deep breath
before you respond to anything and make space in your heart
before you start typing or texting. Notice how this mindfulness
affects your sense of connection to others.

Please sign me up for:
(include # participating)

Easter Breakfast:
___coming
I’ll bring _____________________________

_____Potato & Salad Lunch

Palm Sunday - March 25 at 11:00 a.m.
Love Arriving
Maundy Thursday - March 29 at 7:00 p.m.
In the Garden - A quiet service of Holy Communion.
Good Friday - March 30 at 7:00 p.m.
The Story of the Passion…the darkness
Sunrise Service - April 1 at 6:45 a.m.
The Light Returns
Easter Church Breakfast - April 1 at 8:00 a.m.
Bring food to share...casseroles, pastries, biscuits, meats and
treats. We'll gather after the sunrise service to set up, eat and
have some glorious time on Easter Sunday!
Easter Sunday Worship at 11:00
Love Comes to Life

Spring Fling Fun! (egg hunt & lunch)
March 24 from 11:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.
Bring donations of small, wrapped, candies or prizes!
We'll start with crafts and stories in the fellowship hall...intended
for the whole family to take part! Then the kiddos will hunt eggs
and get some prizes. To top off the great time we'll have lunch eat in or take out.
Meal: $8 per adult boxed lunch (2 sides), $5 per child (1
side)...Fried chicken, beans & potatoes, macaroni & cheese,
dessert.

Complete calendar and info at
www.enonumc.org

March 4, 2018

Watering, Tending, Sowing
Yoga Class March 4 @ 5:00 p.m.
Wear comfortable clothes, bring a yoga mat and come join a
yoga experience intended for you! Cost is $10 per class.
Contact Dee Kazee for more details (804) 833-5142
United Methodist Women
Monday, March 6 at 7:00p.m.
A mission focused gathering of women. Make new friends,
connect, matter. This month a collection for Call to Prayer and
Self Denial will be taken.
Potato & Salad Lunch to support Rise Against Hunger
March 11 at noon
Baked potato and salad...$5 per person. Bring dessert to
share.

Rise Against Hunger (Stop Hunger Now)
March 18 after worship
Hunger doesn’t have to exist — let’s end it together. Rise Against
Hunger is an international hunger relief organization that distributes
food and life-changing aid to the world’s most vulnerable, mobilizing
the necessary resources to end hunger by 2030. Enon will work
together to pack 20,000 meals! It won't take long and we'll have a
lot of fun. Plan on joining the effort! All ages welcome!

Helping Our Neighbors…
Alexander Home Project
Junior & Melray live on Georgetown Road in Hanover County and
are in desperate need of a safe, secure home. They are near 70
years old and have no indoor toilet, a very leaky roof and holes
through the floor of their family home. They have always worked:
cutting grass, selling firewood, doing repairs and odd jobs; but this
has not provided the means to repair or replace this home.
Currently: Nearing occupancy. Keep praying the weather stays dry
and warm so we can finish and Melray and Junior aren’t so cold and
wet.

Blood Drive April 15 from noon - 5:00 p.m.
Please sign up to give blood on the bulletin tear off or go to
www.redcrossblood.org After you are there, just enter Enon
and it will take you directly to the Enon UMC blood drive.
Then you can sign up for your blood donation appointment.
Please share this opportunity with your family and friends.

Mailing: PO Box 68, Studley, VA 23162
Physical: 6156 Studley Road, Mechanicsville, VA
Office Phone: 804-746-4719
Pastor ReNe’e R.Teague
call or text: 804-357-4435
email: pastor@enonumc.org
Connections Minister: Betty Jo Sims
office hours: Mon & Thurs from 9-2
email: office@enonumc.org
Website: enonumc.org

